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Queen Carol 
Crowned At 
Dinner Dance 

Tears of happiness streamed 
down Carol Gunne'tte's face as 
she was crowned Homecoming 
Queen at Saturday's dinner-
dance which was held a t the 
Newporter Inn. 

Attired in a gown with a red 
velvet top and white crepe skirt, 
Miss Gunnette said that she was 
very honored. She was the foot
ball team's candidate and was 
chosen during the recent queen 
election. 

Princesses are Nancy Ciaccia 
Leslie Ward, Sandy Brunette, 
Gloria Scott, Nikki Corcoran 
and Hillary Christian. 

During the evening, music was 
provided by the Carroll Wax 
orchestra and ballad singer 
Steve Walsh. 

As the 398 couples who at
tended entered the door, they 
were greeted by Dean of Men 
Richard Robinson and part-time 
Co-ordinator of Student Activi
ties Richard McGrath. 

The first dance after the coro
nation was begun by Miss Gun
nette and her escort, AS Presi
dent Jerry Smith. 

Miss Gunnette is a sophomore 
physical education major from 
Downey High. She was crowned 
Miss Downey of 1964. Competing 
in the "Miss America" beauty 
p a g e a n t , Miss Gunnette was 
named as second runner-up to 
"Miss California." 

She plans to attend Cal State 
at San Diego to earn her teach
ing degree. Miss Gunnette's hob
bies include dancing and sports. 

Trustee Unveils 
Goodwill Film 

"People to People," a f i l m 
about life behind the Iron Cur
tain, will be shown in Bur
night Center next Monday eve
ning. The documentary w a s 
made by Dr. Leon Richards, 
member of the Cerritos Board 
of Trustees, during his trip last 
summer.. 

The film was made and nar
rated by Dr. Richards and tells 
the story of the goodwill mis
sion of 24 California pharma
cists who toured Eastern Eu
rope. They visited with pharma
cists and ministers of health in 
several countries behind t h e 
Iron Curtain. 

Throughout the entire jour
ney, Dr. Richards filmed points 
of interest and living condi
tions in the communist coun
tries. 

Allen Drury 
To Lecture 

Allen Drury, noted author 
and former correspondent in 
the Senate for the "New York 
Times" will be the first of four 
lecturers on the Cerritos cam
pus this semester. 

Drury will discuss "Challenge 
to America: The Student's 
View," on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 
11 a.m. in the Student Center, 

In 1960 Drury won a Pul
itzer Prize in Literature for 
his book "Advise and Consent," 
taken from his experiences in 
the Senate as a correspondent. 

Tickets for the Drury lecture 
will be available at the door or 
the Community Services Offi
ces. General admission will be 
$1. Students will get in for 25 
cents and ticket No. 21. 
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INSANITY HAS HIT . . . Our campus once more, as fraternities and sororities one* again com
pel! their pledges to perform for the student body at large. Last Thursday they were out in 
force on the quad in front of the coffee shop, sliding around oh cakes of ice. When pledging is 
over these peop'e will take their places of hon i r in the clubs. "Ta.lon Marks" photo by Jim Martin 

Student 
Board's 
By CATHY LONGAUER 

Is the new membership struc
ture of the Publications Board 
unconstitutional? The Student 
Supreme Court will hear the 
case Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the 
Board Room. 

According to a petition sub
mitted to the court, the senate 
bill should have read "there
fore be it recommended 1 ' in
stead of "therefore be it re
solved" concerning the change 
in membership. 

During Wednesday's senate 

DeErdely Show 
Closes Sunday 

The memorial exhibit hon
oring Hungarian artist Francis 
deErdely, which has been on 
display in the Cerritos Art Gal
lery during October, will close 
this Sunday. 

On display are over 70 draw
ings and paintings in which de
Erdely depicted the life of the 
poverty-stricken people around 
the world. Of special interest 
to the artist were the Mexican 
people. He devoted much of his 
time recording their way of 
life on canvas. 

Both students a n d visitors 
who have seen the display have 
experienced the feeling of so
lemnity and sadness which pre
vails over the exhibit due to 
the melancholy mood captured 
in the faces and settings of the 
Hungarian artist 's subjects, ac
cording to Gallery Director Ru
dolph Aguirre. 

Court To Decide 
Constitutionality 

A PUBLICATIONS BOARD MEETING will be held 
on Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the Board Room. The new 
membership structure was approved by the Ad
ministrative Council last Friday. 

* * * 
POSTER FEES FROM THE RECENT FRESHMAN 

ELECTION may be claimed by candidates accord
ing to Commissioner of Public Relations, Fred 
Sica. 

* * * 
FACULTY MEMBERS WHO WOULD LIKE to have 

their sons or daughters of high school age study 
French, German or Spanish in Europe next sum
mer may contact Jean Allegre, French instructor, 
extension 296. 

* * * 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS wishing information on the 

Lutheran Student Assn. may contact the campus 
pastor, Rev. L. M. Andersen, at 864-3712 or 863-
9521. 

* * # 

PRE-PLANS MUST BE OBTAINED from counselors 
immediately by students planning to enroll for 
the Spring Semester 1966. In December registra
tion will be open to only those students that have 

i obtained a signed pre-plan. 

meeting, Party Whip Lynne 
Sedej reportedly attempted to 
change the phrasing but was 
defeated in bringing up the leg
islation. Her motion failed to 
get the necessary two-third vote 
to suspend the rules to intro
duce the change. 

On Tuesday, Senator Mark-. 
Benton will argue the case 
before the court. The original 
petition was authored by Sen
ator Richard Price, President 
of Sigma Phi John Thompkins, 
"Talon Marks" Editor Ralph 
Donald, Georgia Anne Nicosia 
and Benton. 

After the hearing, the court 
will have up to one week in 
which to decide the case, ac
cording to Chief Justice Gary 
Heidner. 

Associated S t u d e n t Body 
President Jerry Smith admits 
that the phrasing may be un
constitutional. S m i t h helped 
draw up the bill. 

The present membership of 
the board as previously passed 
by the senate consists of a 
chairman and two administra
tive representatives appointed 
by College President Dr. Jack 
W. Mears and two faculty rep-

College Choir 
Sets Sunday 
Concert Date 

The "Requiem" will be the 
highlight of a performance 
which will be presented by the 
Cerritos Music Department in 
conjunction with the Long Beach 
City College Choir and Orches
tra, Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Bur
night Center. 

This will be the season's first 
appearance of the 85-voice Con
cert Choir and the 45-voice Col
legium Chorale directed by Stan 
Porter and Don Erjavec. The 
two choirs total over 250 mem
bers with a.combined orchestra 
of 100 musicians. 

Musical directors for the pro
gram include Wayne Gard of 
Long Beach City and Stan Por
ter and Don Erjavec of Cerritos. 
The performance is open to the 
public and the admission charge 
will be $1. Tickets are available 
from the Music Department and 
from the box office on Sunday." 

'The Requiem' was written in 
1887 by Gabriel Faurei and is 
a tremendous lyric work," 
a c c o r d i n g to Porter, "but 
composed in a manner which de
mands utter simplicity and tonal 
purity in its treatment." The 
opening number will be "Jubi
late Deo" by Glovani Gabriell. 
It has eight parts and will be 
accompanied by a brass choir of 
four trumpets and four trom
bones. The final presentation 
will be Jan Bender's "Psalm 
150." 

resentatives appointed by the 
faculty senate. 

Also three students from stu
dent government and one stu-
dent-at-large appointed by Smith 
and approved by the student 
senate are included. 

Advisers and editors of cam
pus publications are "ex-officio" 
members and no longer hold a 
vote. 

The former board consisted 
of an administrative officer, a 
faculty member, the AS com
missioner of public relations, 
an AS senator, an AS member 
and the faculty advisers and ed
itors of the campus publica
tions. The chairman was elect
ed, rather than appointed. 

AGS Inducts 
Campus Brains 

The campus honor society, 
Alpha Gamma Sigma, will hold 
its initiation tonight in Bur
night Center, in BC 17, at 8 
p.m. Dr. James Thomas will 
be the guest speaker, according 
to Adviser Helen Wegener. His 
topic will be "Obligation and 
Responsibility" as related to 
academic freedom. 

A special invitation to first se
mester students who are Cali
fornia Scholastic Federation 
Seal Bearers has been extended 
to attend and later join Alpha 
Gamma Sigma, Mrs. Wegener 
said. Refreshments will be 
served and guests are welcome, 
she noted. 

TO GO TO M0? 

Ticket Book 
Cost Raise 
Proposed 

Senator Tom Jacobs' 'propo
sal to up the cost of Associated 
Students ticket books was sent 
to the Senate's committee on 
ideas for further study. The 
bill was the first of two Ja
cob's proposals to end up in 
committee, causing the fresh
man senator frustration in his 
first attempt at legislation. 

Jacobs' first bill sought to 
make the cost of AS ticket 
books $10 for fulltime students, 
$5 for part-time students and 
retain the $1 cost at the sum
mer session. Jacobs predicted 
that student government ex
penses will face a serious cut 
if his bill is defeated. 

"With proper budgeting and 
passage of my proposal, we 
could provide the school with 
hotter programs and also create 
a financially stable situation 
which is currently lacking," the 
frosh legislator added. 

The Senate also sent to the 
Rules Committee Jacobs' pro
posal calling for all presiden
tial appointments to meet the 
qualifications required of elect
ed officials. Jacobs' suggestion 
to have the Ideas Committee 
publicize ticket book sales was 
amended to delegate the respon
sibility to the committee on spe
cial services and activities. 

In other action, the solons 
unanimously approved the ap
pointment of Julie Loya to the 
Publications Board. Miss Loya 
is a freshman secretarial ma
jor from Excelsior High. She 
w a s . President Jerry Smith's 
fourth, and final, appointment 
to the board and will represent 
the students at-large. Others 
appointed to the board last 
week were Pamella Pall, Doug 
Peake and Smith. 

Homecoming 
Fete Ends 
Tomorrow 

Homecoming activities will 
climax tomorrow evening when 
the undefeated Cerritos football 
team meets Santa Monica City 
College. 

All-night construction of the 
homecoming floats, each with its 
fairy tale theme, will begin to
night. Winning floats will be an
nounced during the half time 
ceremonies. Prizes will be award
ed for sweepstakes, the Presi
dent's Trophy, second and third 
runner-up and four special 
awards. 

The judging of the floats is 
scheduled for Saturday at 3 p.m. 
Those invited to judge include 
the wives of members of the 
Board of Trustees, Mrs. Anna 
Mary Mears, the mayors from 
cities within the college district, 
art department faculty members 
and Dr. Ralph Burnight, presi
dent emeritus. 

The queen's float will lead the 
parade of 15 floats presented by 
various campus organizations. 
Produced by student govern
ment, the queen's float will fea
ture Carol Gunnette and her 
court on a large crown. It will 
be presented during the pregame 
ceremonies beginning at 7:40 
p.m. 

Campus clubs will present 
their floats during the extensive 
halftime show. They include 
"The Little Donkey," California 
Collegiate Democrats; "Alice in 
Wonderland," Tau Rho Beta; 
"Rapunzel, Rapunzel Let Down 
Your Hair," Cos Metts; "Peter 
Pan," Lambda Delta Sigma; 
"Rip Van Winkle," Circle K; 
"Cinderella," Delta Chi Omega 
and "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs," Lambda Epsilon. 

Other floats include "Hansel 
and Gretel," Phi Beta Lambda; 
"Alladin's Lamp," Home Eco
nomics; "The Purple Toad," Phi 
Kappa Zeta; "Saint George and 
the Dragon," Sigma Phi; "Babes 
in Toyland," Dorian Society; 
"Cinderella," Young Republicans 
and "Thumbelina," Newman 
Club. 

After the Santa Monica march
ing band presents the first part 
of the program, the Falcon 
marching band and the Falcon-
ettes will present an adventure 
through fairyland. Other partici
pants in the halftime ceremon
ies are the Board of Trustees 
and Dr. Jack Mears, president 
of the college. During this period 
all floats will parade around the 
track. 

'DONT FORGET!' 

Horst Buchholz Stars 
In German Club Movie 

"Vergessen Sie nicht den 5. 
November'." reminds Frau 
Bluske, adviser to Edelweiss, 
as the German club prepares for 
its biannual presentation of Ger
man cinamatic achievement, 

Buchholz Stars 
This semester's selection stars 

Horst Buchholz and Lise Lotte 
Polver in the movie version of 
Thomas Mann's "Buddenbrooks, 
Verfall einer Familie," ("Bud
denbrooks, The Decay of a Fam
ily"). Erike Mann, Thomas 
Mann's daughter, was hired as 
a technical assistant in the pro
duction of this film. 

The movie will be shown in 
the B u r n i g h t Center from 
4 6 p.m., November 5. All are 
invited to come to the free show
ing of this film. However, the 
film is entirely in German; there 

are no E n g l i s h subtitles. 
"Those who can't understand 
German can at least enjoy the 
photography," advises Frau 
Bluske. 

The story is about the decline 
of the Buddenbrook family. Al
though a tone of pessimism and 
decadence pervades the novel, it 
is interspersed with humor. 

In 1929 Mann received the 
Nobel Prize for Literature. His 
"Buddenbrooks" was credited as 
being a major factor in winning 
the prize. 

Frau Bluske was able to ob
tain the film for the German 
club through the cooperation of 
the German Consulate in Los 
Angeles. The club expects to get 
some German newsreels from 
the consulate, too, to show at 

their regular club meetings. 

"ALRIGHT, AAAAA" . . . Porter gets some high notes for the concert coming up or* Sunday. The 
choir will present "Requiem." Choral Director Stanley Porter 's helpers, left to right, Dan Thoma-
son, Jo Gannaway, Cris Pceso, Greg Wldesen, and Lynda Williams. "Talon Marks" Photo 
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f r i Tadtonii Mtenrfa 
C E R R I T O S C O L 

EDITORIAL 

The @eat'Queen 
The most deserving female was not crowned Home

coming Queen last Saturday. There is one more deserving 
than any candidate who was entered in the contest. Not 
only is she the most deserving, but to all who know her, 
she is the most popular. 

She is a behind-the-scenes worker. The Cerritos College 
Homecoming celebration would never have materialized 
without her. 

She worked long hours daily and through the night to 
prepare the celebration for the Associated Students. She 
helped plan the program and the arrangements for the 
Homecoming candidates and coordinated the whole evening. 

It is a shame she is not a student. Because she isn't, 
Dean of Women Amy Dozier will never be eligible for the 
title, that she, above anyone else, deserves. 

RANDY GRATER 

ko We Surif 
1 Gut Heafa /ft £an4? 

From time to time "TM" has 
been accused of being hypercrit
ical of the college and prone to 
rely on "scandalous" materia] to 
create reader interest. I t has 
been said that we have a "nega
tive attitude," that we have no
thing good to say about our col
lege. 

When I first came to Cerritos, 
I was a bit skeptical of the then 
AS President Jim Logan's claim 
that Cerritos was the best junior 
college. Since then I have come 
to agree with him. 

However, I still do not believe 
that Cerritos is perfect. And I 
also do not believe these imper
fections on our campus will dis
appear if we bury our heads in 
the sand, like the proverbial os
trich, and pretend these prob
lems don't exist. 

Granted that at times our 
pointing out certain defects in 
campus life may tend to hurt 
the college's image. But which 
is more important, having a col
lege with a perfect image (be
cause all its defects are hidden 

.from sight and allowed to fester 
.and multiply),, or a slightly tar-
'nished image of a college with 
some problems, (but a college 
which is working to solve its 
problems). 

The support Cerritos is receiv
ing from the communities which 
sustain it is not so feeble that 
support would cease to exist if 
it were discovered that Cerri
tos is no more perfect than oth
er colleges. 

Opinions expressed in this pa
per have not been designed to 
attack the institution. They have 
been presented as suggestions 
for improving our college. 

Though at times it seems that 
we are talking to the wind, our 
efforts have born fruit. 

Last year free-for-alls in the 
coffee shop were criticized. This 
year the problem seems to have 
been eliminated. Several stu
dents have commented that Cer
ritos, on the whole, seems to 
have a more mature atmosphere 
this year. 

It is for results like this that 
we present our ideas. If our 
readers would consider our opin
ions as suggestions, rather than 
personal attacks, perhaps our 
campus would come closer to be

ing the perfect college we wottld 
like it to be. 

* * * 
Why should attendance play a 

major role in the student's 
grade? 

Is Cerritos such a 'Irtrrky-dink" 
college that students must be 
graded on attendance rather 
than their mastery of the sub
ject? 

Why should the student be 
forced to waste his time attend
ing classes which do nothing 
but show films, films which are 
often directed at a high school 
audience? Wouldn't his time be 
spent more profitably in study
ing for that class? 

Why should students be ex
pected to attend classes which 
amount to little more than a 
"bull session" covering topics 
which are not even apropos to 
the class? 

Doesn't it seem ridiculous to 
give an individual an F for a 
class in which he had been earn
ing a substantial B or C, simply 
because he didn't attend the' 
class as well as he studied for 
it? '.;..•.';: , 

Two weeks out of each se
mester the college gets money 
for student attendance. During 
the other weeks, the school gets 
nothing for their attendance, 
and often the student gets no 
benefit from attending his 
classes either. Yet some teach
ers persist in making attend
ance a major part of the grade, 
and the only part of the grade 
after a prescribed number of 
absences! 

If students must be required 
to take these classes, shouldn't 
they be challenged by the con
tent of the course, rather than 
the ritual of attending class? 

If the actual class itself adds 
nothing to the course, the stu
dent should only be penalized 
for lack of attendance on test 
days and attendance weeks. If 
the class period added to the 
course, the student couldn't af
ford to skip class! 

If we are to be graded on 
attendance, why not save the 
taxpayers' money? We can fire 
all the teachers, save one, and 
the lone professor can conduct 
Advanced Attendance in the 
gym bleachers! 

PLACES TO GO, THINGS TO DO 

'Oliver' Opens for Run 
At Melodyland Theatre 
MELODYLAND, ANAHEIM: 

"Oliver," the stage adaptation of 
Dickens' classic "Oliver Twist" 
began its premiere performance 
at Melodyland last Tuesday. 
Making its first "in-the-round" 
performance after its American 
premiere in Los Angeles three 
years ago, it features the entire 
cast of .50 from the Broadway 
presentation and stars Georgia 
Brown in her original role. 

Tickets for the three-week en
gagement may be purchased at 
the Melodyland box office and at 
all mutual ticket agencies. 

TIMES GRAND PRIX, RIV
ERSIDE: This weekend the an
nual Times Grand Prix will be 
run at the f a m e d Riverside 
Raceway in Riverside. Finals for 
the event will be held on Sun
day. 

CAROUSEL, WEST COVINA: 
D a m o n Runyon-based musical 
comedy - romance "Guys and 
Dolls" starring Dan Dailey and 
Marilyn MaxweH continues its 
engagement at the Carousel The
ater. 

EQUITY LIBRARY THEA
TER WEST: "All t h e Way 

Home," prize winning play of 
Tad Mosel's will begin a three-
week engagement this evening 
and will be presented Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays for two 
more weeks. 

1965-68 CONCERT SERIES, 
L O N G BEACH MUSEUM OF 
ART: The third in the 1965-66 
series at the Long Beach Mu
seum of Art, 2300 O c e a n 
Blvd., will feature a recital by 
flutist Sheridon Stokes and pia
nist Michael Zearoth. The date 
of this performance is Nov. 
at 8:15 p.m. in the downstairs 
West Gallery. 

ROYCE HALL, UCLA: The 
Grand B a l l e t Classique de 
F r a n c e featuring outstanding 
classic ballet dances and dan-
seuses from Europe will have 
its West Coast premiere on 
Saturday at Royce Hall, UCLA. 
The final performance will be 
on Sunday. 

"GREAT ARTIST SERIES 
1965-66," ROYCE HALL, UCLA: 
The Great Artist Series for 1965-
66 will open on Nov. 16 with the 
performance of violinist Ruggi-
ero Rucci. 
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An American Tragedif: 
2$ to \-A 

A friend of mine, who is 
quite young for his age, prob
ably because he was born so 
young, likes to write letters. 

At Christmas, he writes to 
Santa Claus, at Easter he 
writes to the Easter bunny and 
at Halloween to the "Great 
Pumpkin." 

Last week he wrote to Uncle 
Sam—everybody's Uncle Sam. 
His letter began: "Dear Unc, 
Do you mind if I sit this war 
out?" 

This letter brought great re
action from his draft board. 
They promptly changed his 
classification which was 2S 
(you shoot guerillas while I 
shoot pool across from the col
lege) to 1-A, which m e a n s 
"pack your bags. ' 

To try and avoid this terrible 
fate, my friend went up to Ber
keley last week to participate 
in all the fun. But by mistake 
lie burned his gasoline credit 
card instead of his draft card 
and couldn't get home. I haven't 
seen him since. 

For all students who have 
trouble studying I have a solu
tion for you. Elmer Botz, auth
or of "How to Succeed in Busi
ness without Really Cheating," 
has come up with a sequel ti
tled "How To Fake a B.A. De
gree." 

Freddy, Frieda 
Falcon Frolic 
For Football 

By RALPH DONALD 
In the beginning Cerritos was 

a school without a name. Cer
ritos, needing a name, chose 
as its mascot the noble falcon. 
He called the Falcon Freddy. 

But Freddy was a real fal
con. He had claws and wings. 
He bit people. And Cerritos had 
to banish him from the campus. 
But still the bird was needed. 
They chose a student and stuck 
feathers on him. 

But Freddy Falcon, the stu
dent, was not happy. He longed 
for another feathered friend of 
the opposite sex. 

At the football games he sat 
on his plumes and moped. The 
students looked down from the 
stands and saw Freddy was not 
happy. The next game t h e y 
wheeled out a huge egg. Freddy 
pecked it open to see what was 
inside. 

Out of the egg emerged a 
beautiful Falcon of the oppo
site tweet. Freddy was happy. 
He named her Frieda. 

The identity of Freddy and 
Frieida Falcon is always kept 
secret. So it will be this year. 
No one will know until the last 
game of the season who they 
are. Then Freddy and Frieda 
will shed their feathers. 

Until that time, only a few 
tight-lipped individuals know 
the identities of the birds. Who 
knows? The person next to you 
reading the paper and chuckling 
to himself might be, in reality, 
a bird in people's clothing. 

The whole book boils 1 wn 
to this: act like you are s t u d y 
ing and fake the tests. You 
den't pass, but your reputation 
as a student is not shattered. 

Before reading this book I 
had trouble concentrating. I 
tried eating, watching TV and 
even reading the paper. Noth
ing worked. 

Finally I read the book just 
to take my mind off the study
ing I knew I had to do. 

The book is not terribly in
teresting. In fact it isn't even 
effective, for the book isn't even 
c o m p l e t e . Apparently Botz 
couldn't stick with it long 
enough. 

f »„ * 
Oscar Frotum won the cus

todian drag races last week. 
His electric cart turned a blaz
ing 19 m.p.h. with an elapsed 
time of 2 minutes and 10 sec
onds for the Cerritos quarter-
mile track. Oscar was present
ed with a 4-ft. "Golden Broom" 
trophy for his efforts. 
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When 7ke?e$A 
£cwPratie hue 

Words of praise for fraternities 
and sororities do not issue forth 
from this writer in any great ex
cess . . this time is not an excep
tion. 

I t has come to my attention 
that although the majority of 
these organizations vowed last 
semester that they would not 
have on-campus pledging activi
ties, the majority have indulged 
in these practices. 

Club representatives said last 
semester that pledging antics 
were below the dignity of their 
clubs and that the college cam
pus is no place for such "infan
tile" programs. 

It is a shame that outsiders, 
such as the delegation from 
South Carolina studying Cerritos 
last week, were witness to these 
frivolities. They saw students 
rolling eggs with their noses, 
skimming across the quad on 
blocks of ice and conducting coed 
wheelbarrow races. 

This is only the on-campus 
part of it. Although this writer 
has never spoken a word of dis
avowal with off-campus slavery 
(pledging) it has also been made 
known to me that a form of kid
napping has occurred many times 
while pledging has been going 
on. 

Pledgemasters take the indiv
idual to some God-forsaken place 
in North Boondock County and 
turn the hapless pledge loose to 
find his way home in time to 
attend classes on the morrow. 

I thought this went out with 
Al Capone! 

The whole idea of pledging is 
getting out of hand . . again. 
Something must be done to eith
er refine this activity or throw 
the whole kit and caboodle off 
campus. 

To dodge the draft . . . there 
is a place . . . where we can go. 

"Say, fella!" You don't want 
to be drafted, do you? I heard 
of a place where they teach 
you how to be consciencious ob
jectors." 

"Man, like where is this pad?" 
"If you could see through 

that mop of hair, you'd find it's 
across the street." 

"Like, I see it. Thanks heaps'." 
So he picked up his guitar, 
tightened his sandals, stroked 
his beard and ambled toward 
the building. 

Inside he found others of his 
breed and some fellows who 
were very neatly dressed, too. 
The man in charge said, "So 
you object to American inter
vention in Viet Nam?" 

"No. Not especially. All I 
want to do is stay here. Those 
rice paddies and the swamps 

^don't appeal to . . . " "That's 
fine, too," the director inter
rupted. "We don't discriminate 
here. We'll take almost any
body." 

"Even blacks?" queried the 
fellow. "We haven't had any 
yet. But we have almost no pre
judice." 

"What do I have to do to beat 
the draft?" 

"It's very simple. All you do 
is say it's against your religion 
to . . . " "I don't believe in reli
gion," the fellow interrupted. 

"Then you can say you don't 
agree with Johnson's policies." 

"But man, I'm like a Dem
ocrat. I dig all those eats in 
the White House. They dig folk 
music!" 

"Then say you won't kill a 
man, no matter who he is." 

"But I wouldn't mind killing 
nobody. I just don't want to 
get bumped myself!" 

"In that case would you be 
interested in joining the Com
munist Pa r ty?" 

SWEATSHIRTS 
LONG & SHORT SLEEVE 

— A l l Sizes— 

VARSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

10941 E. Alondra Blvd. 

868-3131 

GRAND 
OPENING 

of the Norwalk 

AMERICAN OPINION 
BOOKSTORE 

November 20 
10:00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M. 

OPEN NOW TO SERVE YOU . . 
Monday and Friday 10:00-8:00 

Tues., Wed. , Thurs. and Sat. 10:00-5: JO at 

11866 E. ROSECRANS, NORWALK 

868-9180 
OUR CURRENT BOOK OF THE WEEK: 

"It's Very Simple" 
By Alan Stang 

1 5 c 
HAMBURGERS 

ALL BEEF, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONIONS, 
DRESSING, MUSTARD 

or 7 for *1 
MENDY'S 

CHAR-BROIL 
Imperial at Firestone 

Norwalk 

2 5 c 
MALTS 

THICK, 16-or. 

or 5 for $ 1 

863-5135 
FIRESTONE 

MENDY'S 

10-10 MONDAY—THURSDAY, 10-12 FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
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Carol Gunnette Named Homecoming Queen 
Football Team Candidate 
To Reign Tomorrow Nighl 

MIRROR MIRROR on the wall? Tha mirror has spoken and the 
fairest of them all is Carol Gutmette, the Football Team's 
nominee for Homecoming Queen. She was crowned Saturday 
night at the Homecoming Dinner Dance. 

"Talon Marks" photos by Jim Martin 

Three weeks ago 20 clubs and 
organizations nominated girls 
to be their representatives for 
homecoming Queen. 

Carol Gunnette was pres
ented by the football team and 
expressed the t h o u g h t she 
wouldn't get into the semifinals, 
let alone become Cerritos' 
quen. 

Carol, a 19-year-old sopho
more from Downey, graduated 
from high school in 1964. 

Miss Gunnette's edu c a t i on 
started at Gallatin Elementary 
School in Downey. Later she 
attended North and East Jun
ior Highs. 

In her senior year in high 
school Carol was a flag twirier 
and won the "Miss Downey" 
contest. 

As "Miss Downey" she en
tered the "Miss California" 
contest for the "Miss America" 
pageant. Carol's brown hair and 
brown eyes helped her to be 
chosen second runner-up. She 

stands 5'4" tall and weighs 115. 
Carol lives with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gunnette 
and her brother Craig. Craig, 
a graduate of Warren High in 
Downey in 1962, also attends 
Cerritos, 

Her father is an engineer 
for the Los Angeles County 
Fire Department in Pico Riv
era. Mrs. Gunnette is the cafe-, 
teria manager at Compton 
High School. 

Carol entered Cerritos in the 
fall of 1964. In her first year 
at Cerritos she completed 30 
units. 

Carol's major is physical ed
ucation. She plans to transfer 
to Cal State at San Diego after 
this year. 

This semester Carol is en
rolled in 15 units. Anatomy, 
physiology and speech keep her 
busy with her studies. 

Tomorrow night Carol will 
reign over the Homecoming 
game against Santa Monica. 

SURPRISE AND JOY is the 
order of the day in the picture 
to the left as Carol's winning is 
announced. From left to right 
are Nikki Corcoran, Leslie 
Ward, Carol, Jerry Smith and 
Nancy Ciaccia. 

EVEN A QUEEN must study. Carol is no exception. She 
is a physical education major. She plans to transfer to 
San Diego after this year's studies. 

l i o n ' * i D e i t 

Where the Best Dressed Teens Meet 

WE CARRY A 
LARGE SELECTION 

OF IVIES'8. 
CONTINENTALS 

A - l RACERS 
NO- IRON 

C O M P L E T E 
S E L E C T I O N ON 

V E L O U R S - V N E C K S 
SHORT S L E E V E S & 

L O N G S L E E V E S 

I • Really Skin-Till I 
I • «" Ch.it Drops to H" W«nt ( 
I M l " Tiptiad Slo«*l I 
| • Long Point Collar • Ncron Plickil | 

H I B O Y C O L L A R S 
L A R G E 8. S M A L L 
P O L K A - D O T S 

Serttkarfa LION'S DEN 
11677 THE PLAZA, NORWALK PH. UN 4 1010 

DANCING WITH DAD—Carol, 
at right, has a look of "finally 
it's over" on her face as she 
waltzes with her father after 
being crowned Homecoming 
Queen. Dad cut in on Carol's 
escort, AS President Jerry 
Smith. Soon after he cut in on 
father. 

THE HOMECOMING COURT — From left are Sandy Brunette, Gloria Scott, Hilliary Christian, 
Queen Carol, Nancy Ciaccia, Leslie Ward and Nikki Corcoran. 

B L A C K J A C K BILLIARDS 75' 

FASHION 
POST 

CATHY 
LONGAUER 
"Who done it?" The mystery 

had 10 be solved before the day 
ended I 

Under the 'gracing lights,' a 'wide-' 
eyed girl, dressed in Delphic -. yel
low hip-huggers with the new 
stovepipe bottoms from JOEL'S, 
was getting the third degree. 

"Okay, honey, let's go over 
the facts again," said a heavy set 
man. 

Softly she began speaking. "On 
Monday — that's when I first sus
pected that I was being fol lowed 
— I sped away in my Astin Martin. 
I remember well , because I was 
wearing my exciting paisley skirt 
and matching jacket. (JOEL'S has 
them in elusive blues and mystify
ing greens.) -

"When I arrived at the secret 
rendezvous, Agent OOJ was there, 
attired in a JOEL'S pancho with 
Loubelle slacks which have the. 
rhost fabulous front slit on the bot

toms. 
"She told me about, about . . . " 
"Co ort," demanded tha detec

tive. 
"The new look that is revolution

izing the fashion industry. It's called 
"OOPS" and will soon be at 
JOEL's. Of course, it's no secret 
that JOEL'S always has a wonder
ful selection of outfits. The nautical 
colored clothes are just tha right 
fashion to get your man. 

"And, with the velour tops, ever-
so feminine dresses and sweaters, 
all girls will find that they will 
get admiring glances and maybe 
they will even be fol lowed." 

JOEL'S done it — and you too 
can solve the mystery of what to 
wear to look your best by shop
ping at JO&'S. 

15130 ROSECRANS 
La Mirada Shopping Center 

.521-3771 

PER 
HOUR 

3321 SOUTH ST., LONG BEACH 
Phone 634 -6960 

3 0 Billiard Tables, America's Largest and Finest 

WITH STUDENT 
I.D. CARD 

Monday thru Friday 1 H o 6 P.M. 

http://Ch.it
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1rke'£eccH<{ (jueMei'— 
A gotten Apple 

Corsair Seen as Passing Threat 
Second guessing has been a favorite pastime of spec

tators for centuries. Eve second-guessed Adam when he 
chose to nibble on that delicious looking Washington State 
apple. (I suppose she liked oranges). 

The Plebians in ancient Rome thought twice about 
their emperor's strategy when he sent them into battle 
unarmed. And today of course, we have the greatest second-
guessers of the lot—sports fans. 

Take football, baseball, basketball, tennis or even 
underwater bitsketweaving and these boys know how and 
what to do better than the best of coaches. 
, , Cerritos College football fans are no exception to the 
salty group. Many of these fans of the loud-mouthed variety 
have been known on occasion not only to decide what Falcon 
head coach Smokey Cates should do, but also when he 
should do it. 

The pet peeve with this toothy group of sideline coaches 
seems to be what they c o n s i d e r the use or mis-use 
of Cerritos second-string quarterback Reid Braden. 

Two weeks ago Cerritos played a tough team from El 
Camino in what proved to be the roughest battle this year 
for the Falcons. First string quarterback Gary Davis had a 
torrid first half, hiting on 10 of 12 passes. Davis' success 
didn't hinder the grandstand experts, however, as they 
grew louder and louder in their chants for Braden. 

The second haif saw Davis fall a little off his game, and 
_ . on the orders of coach Cates, 

in came Braden. L o u d 
cheers arose toward the 
heavens, as the fans were 
sure they had influenced the 
coach's decision. Up to this 
time Braden had completed 
10 of 21 passes for 300 yards 
and five touchdowns. He 

I promptly fired a nine-yard 
j pass to Steve Brinkley who 

gathered it in for a Cerritoy 
| first down. Back in came 
1 Davis, out went Braden and 
1 on came the boos from the 
1 grandstand coaches. Cerri-
1 tos went on to win the game 
1 27-21. The fans went home 

happy although many of 
them were sure the victory 

margin would have been greater had they been running the 
show. 

Tomorrow night the scene will repeat itself as Gary 
Davis will again take the Falcon reins in a battle with the 
Santa Monica Corsairs. The hecklers will again be dictating 
plays from the stands, but Cates will again run his team 
with his years of'experience and football knowledge. 

In answer to the fans who continuously chant for more 
quarterback platooning, Cates said, "Braden is a real fine 
quarterback. HeV going to be a great one and we're sorry 
we can't play him more than we do." 

Don't let the second-guessers get you down, Smokey, 
after all your team is 5-0; not bad for a coach who supposed
ly doesn't know how to platoon his players. 

# # # * 
Tomorrow night is Cerritos College homecoming. Gala 

halftime activities will be sponsored by various groups on 
campus for the enjoyment of all the Falcon fans. Let's all 
come out and support the number one J. C. football team 
in the country. We all know that Falcon field is one of the 
largest and best spectator fields in the state so there will 
be no excuses for staying home on such a perfect evening 
for Cerritos football. ' . . . . 

By DAVE BROCKMANN 
It has been a fact that Coach 

Jim Powers of Santa Monica 
has a sheer delight for develop
ing the top quarterback in the 
conference. This year it is not 
going to be any different when 
the nationally-ranked Falcons 
go after their six win against 
the Corsaris tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. in the Cerritos Home
coming. 

Ball in Air 
Once again Powers has come 

up with one of the leading sig
nal-callers in the conference, Bob 
Matthews. As a result, the Cor

sairs will be a pass-minded 
team with Matthews favorite 
targets being ends Ken Brenner 
and Fred Kenefsky. 

If you remember last year, 
Powers processed a man named 
Jack Reilly who passed the Fal
cons blind, but lost in a dying 
effort, 32-22. 

Against El Camino in their 
28-28 deadlock, Matthews com
pleted 27 aerials out of 39 for 
287 yards and four touchdowns. 
Brenner caught 10 receptions 
for 114 yards and three touch
downs against the Warriors, 

Hard Running 
The running attack of Santa 

Monica is centered around half
back Ed Saenz and fullback Al
ton Thomas. Saerz has been 
consistent on wide sweeps and 
the deadly draw play. Thomas 
is noted for carrying the ball 
on short yardage gains, espe
cially when the Corsairs have 
a fourth and one situation. 

More often than not the Bucs 
will go for the two-point con
version after they have scored 
a TD. Last week against Bak
ersfield the Corsairs tied the 
Renegades three times with the 

REID BRADEN (15) . . . gets set to pass a Don Scott (41) and Gerald Kriska (84) defend his 
ground against the opposition. It is this kind of teamwork that has kept our team undefeated. 

"Talon Marks" Photo 

METRO GRID STATS 

final time being deadly as they 
missed the two-point play giv
ing a one-point margin to the 
Gades, 37-36. 

The Corsairs have a fine of
fensive line made up of Nick 
Saenz, Don Weems, Bob Eagle, 
Bill Adams, Irwin Hyman and 
Rick Prince. "They are a fast 
and aggressive squad who likes 
to hit," said Head Coach Smok
ey Cates. Their offensive line 
averages a mere 198 pounds as 
to the Falcons 238. 

Two Weeks Off 
The Falcons after a two-week 

layoff will counter the swift 
line of Santa Monica with the 
stout, rugged defense. In five 
games Cerritos has given up 
only 43 points while the Falcon 
offensive unit has racked up 
175 tallies. 

Heading the offensive drive 
for the Falcons will be scatbaek 
Dan Laskowski and fullback 
Dan Scott. Laskowski is sixth in 
the conference in the rushing 
department with 64 carries 
and 237 y a r d s for a 3.70 
average. Scott, leading scorer at 
60 points, is fourth in rushing 
for 288 yards on 59 carries good 
for an average of 4.90. 

The Falcons will be wthout 
the services of Lon Woodard 
as Marty Babajian still re
mains a doubtful starter. Wood
ard s u s t a i n e d a dislocated 
shoulder early against El Ca-
mno whle Babajan reinjured 
his knee. 

One good note for Cerritos 
will be the return of linebacker 
Dan Hayes. Hayes received a 
concussion in the opening Me
tro contest against LA Valley. 

SMOKEY CATES 

W I T Pet. PF PA 

Long Beach 3 0 0 1.000 106, 20 
Cerritos 2 0 0 1.000 75 41 
Bakersfield 1 1 0 . 500 37 65 
El Camino 1 1 1 .500 85 67 
Val ley 2 1 0 .333 47 103 
Santa Monica 0 2 1 .167 71 94 
East Los Angeles ..0 2 0 .000 19 50 

SCORING LEADERS 
Total 

Dan Scott, Cerritos ............................60 
Rick Eber, El Camino 56 
Elwood Stewart, Long Beach 48 
Pal* Cashman, Long Beach 38 
Te/rel Ray, Valley. .: : 3 6 
Charley* Smith, Bakersfield 3 6 1 
Carey Hubert, El Camion 32 
Bob Mauriello, Cerritos 30 
Marv in Mot ley , Long Beach 30 
Ken Brenner, Santa Monica 26 

PASSING LEADERS 
PA PC NYG TD 

C. Hubert , EC 109 71 1177 14 
Mat thews, SM 133 92 1114 10 
Barton, LB 124 64 796 6 
Davis, Cerritos 96 56 795 6 
Rhodes, Valley 60 34 651 6 
Arzate, ELA 62 26 470 2 
Braden, Cerritos . . .23 12 316 5 

RUSHING LEADERS 

' TCB NYG 

Mot ley , Long Beach ....107 712 

Smith, Bakersfield 84 

Stewart, Long Beach 55 324 

Scott, Cerritos 59 288 

Helw ig , Val ley 68 

* C Hubert , El Camion ..69 272 

Laskowski, Cerritos 64 237 
Carter, ELA 49 178 

•Woods; El Camino 49 

Spurlock,. Baker ». 40 

Enrico, Val ley 48 

Mauriello, Cerritos 42 159 

RECEPTION LEADERS 

Eber, El Camino 41 
Ray, Valley 27 
Drake, Long Beach 24 
N. Saenz, SM 22 
Biggs, Cerritos 18 
Brinkley, Cerritos 13 
Croson, Long Beach . . .13 

He lw ig , Val ley 13 

R o b i n s o n , Gregory f i e ; R a u s c h Nearly Perfect 

171 

169 

161 

PC NYG TD 

The run for the Roses is on! 
The UCLA Bruins made it four 
in a row last week when they 
trounced Cal, 53-6. Ara Parseg-
hian's fighting Irish managed to 
keep the hex over the visiting 
Trojans and defeated USC, 28-7. 

It looks now if the Rose Bowl 
choice will be made come the 
UCLA-USC contest in four 
weeks. 

Dean of Men Richard Robin
son and Football Assistant Ken 
Gregory went into a first place 

tie each having 52-12-S overall 
standards. Gregory gained one 
game on Robinson picking 12 of 
14 games while Robinson must
ered a 11-3 slate. 

John Dowden remains just one 
game off the pace with a 51-13-6" 

mark. 
Sports Editor Dave Rausch en

joyed one of his finest weeks 
going 13 out of 14, pushing 
Sportwriter D a v e Brockmann 
into a cellar tie with "TM" re
porter D. J. Lacey. 

UP IN THE AIR . . . Diane Pott (center) seems to be up in air 
over Cerritos being No. 1 in the nation. Yell members (L to R) 
John Lippert, Tim Neenan, Carol Ann Miller and Mike Payne 
will lead Falcon cheers when Cerritos battles Santa Monica 
tomorrow evening. Cerritos College Photo 

S a n t a Monica at Cerritos 
Bakersf ie ld at LA Valley 
Bas t LA at Long Beach 
UCLA a t Air Force 
Iowa St . a t Oklahoma St . 
Georgia at North Carol ina 
Minnesota at Ohio St . 
Stanford at Wash ington 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Nebraska at Missouri 
Navy at Notre D a m e 
Purdue at I l l inois 
LOT a t Mississ ippi 
Pit tsburg at Syracuse 

Richard Robinson 
(53-12-6) 
Cerritos by 1 
Bakersfield by *4 
Long B e a c h , by 27 
UCLA by 1 
Iowa St . by 3 
Georgia by 7 
Ohio St. by 1 
Stanford by 3 
Wiscons in by 7 
Nebraska by 6 
Notre D a m e by 7 
Purdue by I 
Miss, by 7 
Syracuse by 10 

Ken Gregory 
(. rtf-12-6> 
Cerritos by 10 
Bakersfield by 3 
Long Beach by 21 
UCLA by 7 
Iowa St . by 7 
Georgia by 3 
Ohio St. by 6 
Washington by 6 
Wisconsin by 6 
Nebraska by 14 
Notre Dame by 14 
Purdue by 10 
Miss, by 6 
Syracuse by 3 

J o h n Dowden 
(51-13-6) 
Cerritos by 7 
Bakersfield by 6 
Long Beach by 18 
UCLA by 14 
Iowa St. by 9 
Georgia by 6 
Ohio St. by 12 
Stanford by 7 
Wisconsin by 8 ' 
Nebraska by 13 
Notre Dame by 14 
Purdue by 12 
LSU by 2 
Syracuse by 6 

Dave Rausch 
(48- l«-G) 
Cerritos by 15 
Bakersfield by 6 
Long Beach by 42 
UCLA by 12 
Iowa 3t. by 7 
N. Carolina by 1 
Ohio St. by 3 
Washington by 4 
Michigan by 6 
Nebraska by 23 
Notre Dame by 17 
Purdue by 8 
LSU by 2 
Syracuse by 5 

12 
30 

D.J. Lacey 
( « - n - 6 ) 
Cerritos by 14 
Bakersfield by 
Long Beach by 
UCLA by 13 
Iowa St. by 4 
N. Carolina by 2 
Ohio St. by 6 
Stanford by 9 
Mlchgan by 11 
Nebraska by 18 
Notre Dame by 32 
Purdue by 19 
Miss, by 3 
Syracuse by 1 

Dave Brockmann 
(47-17-6) 

Cerritos by 21 
Bakersfield by 3 
Long Beach by 43 

UCLA by 1 
Iowa St . by 10 
Georgia by 3 
Ohio S t . by 2 
Stanford by 10 
Wisconsin by 1 
Nebraska by 10 
Notre Dame by 2 
Purdue by 10 
Miss, by 7 
Syracuse by 7 

ENCINE REBUILDING 
MACHINE WORK AUTO CtHUR 

AUTO PARTS-SPEED EQUIPMENT 
HOURS; 10.00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
SATURDAY-10:00-5:00 P.M. 

16435 BELLFLOWER BLVD. 
BEU.FLOWER 

925-1813 

Get Tickets 
For Upcoming 
Falcon Games 

Reserved tickets are now be
ing sold in the Community 
Services Office for tomorrow 
night's Homecoming football 
game, the Bakersfield home 
game and the Long Beach City 
game. 

There is a great demand for 
these tickets and the supply, 
especially for the Homecoming 
game, is meagre. 

r 
| ENGINEERING SUPPLIES j 

Binders • Attache Cases 
Office Supplies 

Gdrham's Norwalk 
STATIONERS, INC. 

. 12020 E. Firestone 

— J 

look for the golden arches 

OMcOONAID'S COkPORATION, 1964 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

McDonalds Drive-In 
DRIVE I N OF NORWALK 

NEAR 

Near Studebaker on Rosecrans 

Varsity Bookstore 
10941 ALONDRA BLVD. 7 « c £ l E c ™ 

CERRITOS COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
W E WILL SPECIAL ORDER A N Y BOOK NOT IN STOCK—SPEEDY SERVICE 

WE WILL PAY CASH FOR USED TEXT BOOKS 

Artist's Materials-Engineering Supplies 
Biological Supplies - Paper Backs 

8 6 8 - 3 1 3 1 
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Musclemen Prove Tough; 
Prepare for Coming Season 

"U/e'LL 
NEVER GIVE 

Harriers Win at Last, Top S.M. 
The Falcon cross-country team 

hit the win column for the first 
time this year last Friday as the 
hapless harriers blitzed winless 
Santa Monica 23-46. Running 
on Long Beach State's hilly 
course, the Cerritos aggregation 

placed first (Dave Kuester), and 
after giving up second and third 
to the Corsairs swept the next 
ten out of twelve spots. 

Today the harriers will run 
at the Mt. San Antonio Invita
tional, competing against 30 of 

the top junior college teams in 
the state. Cerritos will enter 
teams in both the varsity and 
junior varsity . divisions, but 
chances of winning the team 
title are slim, though Dave 
Kuester, the defending Metro 
champ, should do well. 

Against Santa Monica Kuester, 
who had finished a disappointing 
eighth against Long Beach and 
Valley while running with a 103 
degree temperature, came back 
to blitz his opponents with a 

first-place finish. 

One bright note was the run
ning of John Harris. After Tun
ing pOorly for the first part 
of the season, he finished 5th 
against the Corsarirs and stated 
that "I'm making my come
back." Harris confidently pre
dicted that he would "finish in 
the top ten" at the conference 
finals, which would greatly aid 
the Falcon cause. 

FOR THE FUN OF IT...carry on in Cactus Press'd 
Oacs! Tote in 'em, float in 'em — even soak in 'em. Cactus 
Classics still keep their crease, hold out against wrinkles, 
and they never go near an iron. Cactus Press'd Oacs... 
the slacks with the faultless fit. 50% Fortrel® 50% 
combed cotton. Heather tones of Blue, Char-Grey and 
Brown. At the campus stores near you. About $7.95. 

C A C T U S P R E S S ' D 

CACTUS r CASUALS 
BOX 2266. SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

profile of \te 
P U R I S T ® 
the button-down collar 
achieves prominence 
anew with the classic 
Purist 8 flare — exclu-
s ive ly Se ro of N e w 
Haven. Correct in every 
detail . . . masterfully 
tailored . . . properly 
tapered. In fine-combed 
oxford and broadcloth 
. . . in colours and white. 

WHITE $6.00 COLORS $6.50 

11045 S. DOWNEY AVE. 
DOWNEY, CALIF. 

861-7754 •: 

LOOK IN AT... BUSHMAN'S 
Ski & Trophy Shop 

8124 E. Firestone Blvd. - 869-6795 
DOWNEY On Firestone - 2 Blocks West of Downey 

After boasting the finest per
formance ever by a Cerritos 
wrestling team over Cal State 
(LB) and Fullerton Junior Col
lege, Coach Hal Simonek's mat-
men will prepare for their up
coming season beginning with 
the UCLA tourney in a few 
short weeks. 

The UCLA meet is one of the 
top tournaments in the Cerri
tos schedule this fall. Last year 
the Falcons gained valuable ex
perience at the tourney and this 
year should be no different. 

"I f e e l we improve 100% 
after we have taken part in the 
UOLA extravaganza," said Sim
onek. 

This year he will have the 
help of Coach Dick Juliano who 
hails from Western H i g h 
School. "Dick will be a valuable 
asset to the squad and will also 
give me help in scouting other 
schools," added Simonek. 

Coaches' Corner 

'Matmen Able' 
Simonek Says 

For those of you who have 
met wrestling coach Hal Simo
nek, you know the first thing 
In his life is the love for wrest
ling. 

The presentable young man, 
who refuses to admit his age, 
began his career in wrestling at 
Inglewood High School where 
he competed as a CIF champ-
Ion. From high school he went 
on to California Polytechnic 

1 State College at 
I San Luis Obispo, 
I only to be called 

«5| for active duty 
i f in the Navy. 
«j After his hitch 

I where he com-
I p 1 e t e d on the 

Naval team in 
San Diego, he 
went b a c k to 

school at El Camino College 
and wrestled under their pres
ent coach Dave Hengsteler. Aft
er earning his AA he went back 
to Cal Poly to pick up his Bach
elor of Arts, and then in I960 
he received his Masters. 

Simonek's first coaching job 
came at Hawthorne High 
School where he coached for 
three years. During that time 
he brought the Bay League co-
championship to the school. 

Last year, in his second term 
at Cerritos. He brought the Fal
cons from the unknowns to be 
one of the top teams in the 
state. Placing high In the an
nual UCLA tourney, the team 
finished second at the Cal Poly 
Invitational and were co-cham-
plons for the Metro title. 

So far this term, the team 
in preliminary matches has 
looked outstanding. 

"In our first match with Cal 
State (LB) and Fullerton Jr. 
College, we were a very well 
represented team," said Simo
nek. "I believe we are going 
to be a much stronger team 
because we have good men in 
every weight bracket," he 
added. 

"The big match which we are 
preparing for will be against El 
Camino. I think the boys will 
be inspired to be the Metro 
champions this year and not 
just share the crown with the 
Warriors," he concluded. 

Against the 49er's and Hor
nets, Cerritos won a fantastic 
49 out of 52 matches during 
the afternoon. 

The area in which the Fal
cons have improved this term 
is in the lower division weights. 
At 115 lbs., Simonek has Rolan 
Garza from Cal High and 
George Salcido from Artesia. 
Salcido finished first in the CIF 
la3t year while Garza conclud
ed high on the ladder, 

The 123 lb. division is loaded 
with outstanding material in 
Ralph Gribble (Whittier), Gary 
Thompson (Artesia) and Shep 
Bloom (Downey). All three won 
against their opponents a n d 
look for excellent seasons. 

Returning this season at 130 
is Pete Philpott who went all 
the way to the regional finals 
last year^, Also in the 130 divi
sion is newcomer Tom Waters 
from Cal High. 

Steve Johnson, Armando Mu-
niz and Fern Arsenal will be 
battling out for the top spot in 
the 137 to 147 bracket. John
son finished sixth in the State 
Finals while Muniz did a fine 
job as a frosh and looked good 
against Long Beach arid Ful
lerton. 

Back again at 167 lbs. is Ken 
Bos. Bos beat Bob Powell of 

Fullerton in a well-wrestled 
match. 

Wayne Partee, 177 lbs., was 
again the tiger on the mat 
by defeating Tom Nichols who 
resided under Partee last year. 
Partee won the consolation ti
tle at the State finals. 

At 191 lbs., Simonek will have 
two of t h e finest in Barry 
Schneider and Gary Densham, 
both back from last year. 
Schneider will be a much-im
proved wrestler after assuming 
the conference title last year. 
Densham, moving down from 
heavyweight, should do a fine 
job at the lower weight. 

The heavyweight position is 
going to be up for grabs be
tween Jeff Smith of Bellflow
er and Brodie Dunn from May-
fair. Smith, after leading 3-0 
against John Potts of L o n g 
Beach, pulled a hamstring mus
cle. Dunn, presently on the 
Falcon football team, will give 
Smith competition when t h e 
season concludes. 

"This year I have a team who 
really wants to work and 
achieve something great.* We 
lack mat experience but by 
the time we meet the first 
Metro opponent (El Camino) we 
will be hungry," concluded Si
monek. 

GOALIE BOB GAVIGLIO saves a point by deflecting the ball 
on their recent trip. The Cerritos tankmen won two of three 
of their series last weekend. "Talon Marks" Photo 

Poloists Win in North; 
Resume Metro Play Here 

Cerritos water polo men, just 
back from a successful trip up 
north, tangle with local foes 
Bakersfield, Orange Coast and 
Santa Monica this week. 

The Falcons already hold vic
tories over two of these teams, 
having beaten Orange Coast 15-
11, while capturing the Southern 
Cal Invitational, and dumped 
Santa Monica in the conference 
opener, It will be Cerritos' first 
meeting w i t h the Bakersfield 
seven and Coach Pat Tyne was 
confident of victory over the 
Renegades. 

On the weekend tour, Tyne's 

VARSITY BILLIARDS 
11021 Alondra Blvd. 
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tankmen gathered wins o v e r 
Cal Poly and San Mateo, while 
getting dumped by defending 
state champion Foothill. 

Jerry Ray scored four times 
and Steve Berry pushed in three 
scores to lead Cerritos to a rela
tively easy 11-3 triumph over 
Cal Poly. The game was tight 
during the first half, but a seven-
goal third period iced it for the 
Falcons. 

Last Friday Cerritos played 
one of the wildest games in the 
college's history at San Mateo, 
according to Tyne. There were a 
total of 122 fouls called by the 
officials and 21 players fouled 
out . . . ten of these from Cer
ritos. Despite all of these diffi
culties, Tyne's crew eked out a 
15-13 decision in dou'ble over
time. Ray and Ed White paced 
the Falcons with four and three 
tallies, respectively. San Mateo's 
Don Lear took scoring honors 
with nine. 

Foothill JC was the last stop 
for the travelers. They managed 
to stay close to the state champs 
during the first period on goals 
by Bill Crist and Ray, but the 
highly regarded Foothill aggre
gation splashed to an easy 14-3 
victory over the Falcons. 

In summarizing the trip, Tyne 
stated, "It was a valuable ex
perience for us. If we should 
get to the state tournament, we 
would greatly benefit by this 
trip." 

"We have an idea of what 
'brand of ball they play up there 
and also the style of officiating. 
We can aid any southern team 
going to state with the informa
tion we gathered," he continued. 

Tyne also said that Southern 
California is by far stronger in 
competition. "We have many top 
teams, such as Fullerton, Orange 
Coast and Long Beach in our 
area. All their strength is held 
by Foothill and San Mateo," the 
Cerritos mentor concluded. 
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Group Counseling Tried; 
Technique New to Cerritos 

October 29, 1965 

Group counseling, a relatively 
new, aspect in student guidance, 
is currently being used here at 
Cerritos by Dallas Smith of the 
counseling department. 

Although " g r o u p counseling 
has been used with some suc
cess in high schools, Smith said 
he knows of no other junior col
leges using it. He said the tech
nique is actually just getting 
started, 

Smith believes that a student 
may be benefitted by group 
counseling in several ways: 

• In the initial contact be 
tween student and counselor, 
the ' student may be hesitant 
to h . e l a t e his problems 

In a group, however, he may 
be able to relate these trou
bles if others have the same 
problems. 
• A greater degree of rapport 
between the student and coun
selor may be established be
cause the group will be in ses
sion two hours rather than 
the normal half hour. Al
though a student actually has 
'only about 15 minutes of di
rect counseling, he feels that 
he has had two hours. 
• The more efficient use of 
time allows more extensive 
group or individual counseling 
as needed. 
Smith plans to use small 

groups for program, occupation 
and career counseling; "identi
fy" counseling (helping the stu
dent determine his purpose in 
life, and what he wants out of 
life) and counseling students 

with grade problems. 
Smith also feels that group 

counseling will help him evalu
ate ' his own techniques, as he 
will be tape recording sessions to 
be evaluated, by experts in the 
counseling field. 

First Music 
Recital Set 

The first of a series of reci
tals will be presented by the 
Cerritos College Music Depart
ment Tuesday at 11 a.m. in 
BC 53. These recitals, which 
are presented every two weeks, 
are open to public and students. 

This week's recital features: 
Talemann's "Concerto in D 

Major for four violins," per
formed by Ann Oostenink, Suz-
ette Ganzeveld, Frances Logan 
and Mary McAfee, all members 
of John Feeney's String En
semble class. 

The first movement of Moz
art 's "Sonata K. 283" perform
ed by pianist Peggy Adamson. 

Vivaldi's, "Double Trumpet 
Concerto," f i r s t movement, 
played by Jerry McGee and 
Richard H e n d e r s o n on the 
trumpets and Dave ' Crane on 
the piano. 

The program will conclude 
with the singing of three mad
rigals by the Cerritos College 
Madrigal Singers under the di
rection of Stanley Porter, choir 
director. 

AWS Treks 
To Glendale 

The Associated Women Stu
dents of Cerritos College will 
send a delegation to Glendale 
College on Nov. 3 for the semi
annual AWS conference. The 
conference will conduct five 
workshops under the topics, 
"Campus Ethics," "T'he AWS 
President," "How Women are 
Encouraged to Participate in 
AWS," "Evaluation of Your Ac
tivities" plus a period of open 
discussion. 

W h e n y o u c a n ' t 
a f f o r d t o b e d u l l , 

s h a r p e n y o u r w i t s 
w i t h N o D o z T M 

NoDOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDOZ helps restore 
your natural mental vitality.'..helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
.. .when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoDOZ. 

SAFE A S COFFEE 

luage 
Talks Teaching 

What high school and junior 
college foreign language teach
ers can do to prepare their stu
dents for the university langu
age program will be under dis
cussion Thursday at 4 p.m. in 
AC-33. Dr. John Lindberg from 
the University of California at 
Irvine will talk on this subject 
before language instructors from 
the area and students interested 
in teaching foreign languages. 

Dr. Lindberg is a native of 
Austria. He received his Ph.D. 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles. Last summer he 
was the director of the National 
Defense Education Act Spanish 
Institute at Pomona. Currently, 
he is teaching German at U.C.I. 

The program, sponsored by 
the Cerritos College Foreign 
Language Department, will be 
preceded by a coffee hour be
ginning at 3 p.m. 

A>t STARTS JH£ ACTION WITH STYLE! 

THE TR IM ^ k y \j 
( b u t not t o o slim) v 

TAPERED 
AUTHENTIC 
IVY SLACKS 

L i L y l i i ! 

G U A R A N T E E D 
NEVER NEEDS IRONING 

Tapers 
At S H A R P men's stores that carry the L A T E S T or write 1 
A-1 Kotz in Co . , 1300 Santee S t « J . o * Angeles , Calif . 90015 

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS FOR A-1 SLACKS 

5 0 1 5 . P A S S O N 3 B L V D . 

P I C O R I V E R A , C A L I F . 

E X C L U S I V E M E N ' S W E A R 
Sc T U X E D O R E N T A L S 

6 9 2 - 2 9 3 3 

H I C K O R Y S H O P P I N O C E N T E R 

• 1 
WITCHES LIKE FATAL APPLES,* says Barbara Troup, who 

really is not a witch but a Physical Education Major. And the 
'Fatal Apples' are not fatal but rather candied apples sold by 
the CRA to raise funds for the Le Roy Boy's Home, scholar
ships and trophies. Today is the last day the 15 cent apples 
«i l l be sold, but the confetti which showers Barbara will be 
available for Cerritos fans at all home football games. It may 

"Talon Marks" photo by Kathy Weber 

F A C U L T Y N O T E S 

Apple Sale Begins, 
Christmas Plans Begin 

By LINDA DULAC 

CRA S P O N S O R S " F A T A L A P P L E " S A L E 
The College Recreation Association is sponsoring a 

"Fatal Apple" sale today. Apples will be sold all day in the 
quad and lecture hall area. '• 

A G S M E E T S T O N I G H T 
Alpha Gamma Sigma, the honor society, meets tonight 

at 8 in BC 17. Pins will be distributed at that time. 
AGS held its organizational meeting yesterday. Names 

of the newly elected officers were not available at press 
time. 

H O M E EC M E M B E R S ARE H O S T E S S E S 
Members of the Home Ec club will serve as hostesses 

at the Judges' Tea tomorrow between 2 and 5 p.m. in the 
Student Center. 

A R T C L U 8 T O S E E J A P A N E S E T R E A S U R E S 
The Art Club is going to the Los Angeles County Mus

eum to see the Show "Art Treasures of Japan." Members 
will leave from in front of the AC building on Sunday at 
11:30 a.m. 

This is the Art Club's first excursion of the year, ac
cording to Secretary Jan Holston. 

C I R C L E K'S C H R I S T M A S P R O J E C T B E G I N S 
Circle K's annual Mexico Christmas project will begin 

on Monday. Each year the men's service organization col
lects toys, clothing and other articles, then donates them to 
a mission in Mexico. 

For further information, contact President Mark Ben
ton. 

C I R C L E K, S I N A W I K J O I N D A N N Y T H O M A S M A R C H 
Circle K a n d Sinawik, the men's and women's service 

organization, affiliated with Kiwanis, participated in the 
Danny Thomas March for St. Jude's Hospital. 

The event, which took place last Sunday, included a 
publicity interview" with Danny Thomas. 

A W S M E E T S T U E S D A Y 
The Associated Women Students will have a luncheon 

meeting on Tuesday. It will be held at noon on the stage. 
R A D I O - E L E C T R O N I C S C L U B S E E S 

Members of the Radio-Electronics Association saw the 
movie, "Radio Waves," on Tuesday, according to club repre-
senative Walt Rondquist. 

The purpose of the organization is to learn more about 
radio waves. The' club metets on Tuesdays at 11 a.m. in 
EL 12. 

Have John, Paul, 
George, and Ringo Heard? 

maqe 

honors appointments for time-
pressed faculty and students for 

haircuts and other service. 

Men's Hairstyling • Conditioning 
® Other Specialties 

10921 ALONDRA BLVD. PHONE 864 9282 
NORWALK FOR APPOINTMENT 
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'CAINE MUTINY' COMING 

Is An Underling Right? 
By ROBERT UNDERWOOD 

War is a confusing affair. 
Can men of lesser rank be more 
valuable in times of conflict 
than men of higher rank? Does 
war have a place for men of 
mediocrity? These are the ques
tions asked and answered in 
"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tial," which will be presented 
by the Theatre Arts Depart
ment on Nov. 16 in Theatre 31 
of the Burnight Center. 

The play was adapted from 
the Pulitzer Prize • winning 
novel "The Caine Mutiny." Her
man Wouk both wrote the novel 
and adapted it for the stage. 
The well-crafted play ran for 
more than a year on Broadway 
with great success. 

Wouk concentrates on the 
strain of war on a leader. He 
deals with the "breakable com
mander." This particular leader 
is Phillip Queeg, a career man. 
a paranoid. The man in charge 
is Captain Phillip Queeg, a 
in command of a destroyer, who 
breaks down in the middle of 
a harrowing typhoon. 

Naval Reserve Lt. Stephen 
Maryk is the lesser man who 
relieves Queeg of command with 
the charge of mental incapa
bility. Lt. Thomas Keefer is the 
man who puts Maryk up to it 
by showing him the naval regu
lations under which Queeg could 
be relieved. 

The court martial, which is 
the entire play, focuses all the 
attention on the two conspira
tors. The defense counsel, Lt, 
Barney Greenwald, goes against 
his own beliefs in defending Lt. 
Maryk. Greenwald admits that 
Queeg is not the best, but 
Queeg stuck around between 
wars to do his job. To compli
cate matters, Keefer doesn't 
testify to Lt. Maryk's advantage. 

The play ends with the men 

acquitted . . . but leaves the 
question "Legally they were 
right, but were they morally 

Vince Bradley 
Is 'Busy' New 
PR Director 

By LOUIS BANAS 
Vince Bradley, recently ap

pointed director of publications 
and coordinator of community 
services, has been at Cerritos 
for a little over a month, yet 
he is' one of the busiest men 
on campus. 

Last year 2 million different 
printed items went through the 
publications office. Bradley said 
he expects this figure to dou
ble this year. 

Bradley is a 1962 graduate 
of Iowa State University. After 
receiving his bachelor's degree 
from Iowa, he was employed 
more than three years as a re
porter on the "Monterey Penin
sula Daily Herald." 

In addition to his work in 
publications, he will assist Dean 
of Community Services William 
Keim in coordinating communi
ty projects such as the Annual 
Space Science and Technology 
Show. He is currently making 
plans to publish a newsletter 
which will be distributed to 
faculty members and local busi
nessmen during the exhibition. 

"It has been no picnic and 
I've had plenty of work to do. 
Being from Northern Califor
nia, I'm currently suffering 
from this heat wave." 

He and his wife, Anne, and 
their 3-month-old daughter are 

living in Norwalk. 

C L U B N O T E S 

GolfTourney Looms 
For Faculty Duffers 

By CATHY LONGAUER 

Paid entries for the first, Cerritos Invitational Golf 
Tournament are due Wednesday. This event will be held 
on Veterans Day, Nov. 11, at the Lakewood Country Club 
and is open to all school personnel in the Cerritos JC Dis
trict. 

The prices are $8, which includes the green fee, prizes 
and dinner, or $5 which includes the green fee and prizes 
only. Entries may be paid to Tournament Chairman Ed 
Wagner in the Administration Building. Early entries will 
get first choice of starting times, Dean Wagner noted. 

During the day which begins at 11 a.m., a President's 
Cup will be awarded to the low gross and Dean's Trophies 
will be given to the handicap flights. Other prizes and 
awards will be given based on the Calloway Handicap. 

COUNSELOR ILL 
Business Administration Counselor Don Nogle went 

under tests at St. Francis Hospital recently. 

MEMBERS ATTEND CJCA EVENT 
Administrators and Board of Trustees members at

tended the Fall Conference of the Calif. Junior College 
Association at Fresno this week. 

College President Dr. Jack W. Mears headed the admin
istration group which included Dean of Academic Affairs— 
Affairs Dr: Bruce Browning. Dean of Academic Affairs—• 
Instruction Marshall Treat, Dean of Academic Affairs-Stu
dent Personnel Don Siriani, Assistant Superintendent and 
Business Manager Henry Korsmeier and Assistant Super
intendent and Dean of Community Services William Keim. 

Others attending were Fine Arts and Communications 
Division Chairman Don Desfor, Head Librarian Carl John
son, President of the Faculty Association Gene Martin and 
President of the Faculty Senate Dr. Elizabeth Hengsteler. 

Board President Al Sommer and his wife accompanied 
Board Members Arthur Kulzer, Leslie Nottingham, Dr. 
Leon Richards, Dr. Curtis Paxman and John Nordbak. 

SHH! DON'T TELL THE FOLKS, B U T . . 

LEE'S 

ALL STUDENTS PRESENTING 

STUDENT ID CARDS 

W I L L SAVE 10% 

ON REGULAR PURCHASES 

Drive In • Service in Your Car 

Same Day Service * No Extra Charge 

C L E A N E R S 
t* L A U N D R Y 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
6:30 A.M. -7 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
8 A. M. - 6 P.M. 

11521 ROSECRANS AVE. — NORWALK — 868 2278 


